
North .H,llegheny Athletic Hall of Fame

The Ioseph Drazenovich Award
for f,egendary Service

The Joseph Drazenovich Award for Legendary Service is named for the late Joseph "Joe Draz" Drazenovich, who in addition to being the

North Allegheny Director of Athletics rsas a three-year football head coach, as weil as a twelve-year track head coach. Durlng his tenure

as Director aiAihletics, North Allegh*ny increased its number of varsity spcrts from ten to twenty-twa. An autstanding athlete in his own

right, having started and been an,All-fiast selection in foatha]l at Penn State, as rarell as having letter*d two years in lacrcsse, J*e left his

impact lhroughcut his athletic career.

Mrs,Nlarrreerr
Grosheider
2013 Recipient

Maureen Grosheider
L4aureen has been serving on Ncrth Allegheny's
Board of Sch*ol Directors since "'l 995. Prior to serving
on the Board, Maureen helped rxany children and
their parents by serving as th* President of the
Special Education Parent Supp*rt Group.

Maureen is sn avid support*r cf North Allegheny
Athletics and its student-athletes. She and her
husband reguiarly attend nurner*us interscholastic
athletic conlests at North Allegheny. She will
be honored by the Pennsylvania Association of

Element*ry and Secondary School Principals as
the 2013 recipient of the PAESSP Service to Children
Award. This award is given tc an individual who has
had a broad positive impaci on all children at the
elementary, middle and high school levels. She
will receive this honor later this month in State
College, P,A.

lVlaureen and her husband, Jim, have two adult
children, Amy and Todd.
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North fi,llegheny ,Athletic Hall of fame
The Bob lYlillerAwaad

for Orrtstanding Srrpport of
North XIIIe gherry llthletics

Th* S*b tu'lili*r A:arnrd f*r 0utstnnding Support ci i\orlh A!i*gheny Athi*tics is n*rned ior Bob Ui!i*r, u.rh* h!::rs*!l is * memb*r *f the

N*rth Ali*gh*nyAth!*t!e liai! af Fam*, havinE b*en inducted *s bct* a player and a e**ch. in his s*ni*r y**r at N*rlh Ali*gheny he wns

n*rn*d th* Cuistsnding m*le Athi*te. As a t*aciler at N**h Allegh*ny, il*b was lhe head football ecach, h*ad **s**ail eoa*!:, a*d ir*sd

v*il*y**il r**eh f*r both th* h*ys' a*d th* giris'pr*Er**'rs, ull:*r* his **ys't*cr*s w*n four Pl.A.A. titles and his girls'leams thr*e Pi.A.,q.

{iti*x. H* e*ntlnu*s t* w*rk in llorlh A!legh*r':y Aih!*ties in meny *apecitlss, c*ntinulng his cwn .Outstanding 
Suppod,"

Mrs. JiII Grrthrie
2013 Recipient

"liil :: : 'l $75 grx$irst* *l Ne *i: Hiiis sr$ s l*ur-;**:,'
i*lt:il;ir:**r in s*lt*sll. Shs xas th* lirst i**:*i*
ilrr-:;:: n:*j*r i* ti:* sc***l': irist*ry. .iiii **::ii::u*il
h*r ***$*l.ri*::r":ri ;:t\i*t!r $sr**r* st $:r;p*ry R:.-:t
lJ*ivrr:!i-r" x**:-* sl* :"*c*!v*.I **r *s-,ri:*!*r *i
S*i*r** il*gi** ir ii**iti': srri Fhysir;si il*r;l*ti*r.
At Slipp*ry R*ck, Jiii w*s **n:s* $*rt::d T*:rnr
&ll-Sx*i'ir** x: tl*!r gir!s'iser'*sss g**ii*. lr 1**?,
-lrii :v*r t** br-*rxr r::*rJs! i* l{J*!gltlilti::3 ilt:l* Ljll
*iy:::pi* f*stiv*i.

Jill h*s **** vsiy **tiv* v*l:.;*i**ri*q !n *iln:*r*us
{i i} * *:t I * s t h r* u g i: * u t t * * }l * * h .{ i i * g t.r * l : y S :": i: *i: ** I

*isi*et an* ltilhi* ih* C*:::mu*ity. Sh* :,v*s i** 3FS.

Ft**:***i *t il;p* trl*i::sl:iary. r.,:ss th* S**st*r
Pr'*s;i*::i i*r i|:* NA Fe*t**ii l**n:. *xs i:**::

* i:l*n.:**r *i tt":* U*ili*ri S*n*si*. *rg::r:::*ti*r:
sir':c* lS!* s*;'vi*g ** i:s Vi**-Fr*si$**l **$ vg:l:
Tr*ssur*r i*l s*v** y*srs. -:iii -:.;*: t** ,{**r;:1*195
*i:*ii* R*l*t!**s Ch*iip*rs** l*r * **x**r ,:i1.**rs.
*i-:* w*r** wit* x**y *l t** N& ***si*r *rr::":i:s
p:"*vi*i::g spirit *!*ihinE n-. j 1,,--:'*- -,j-_, . :':"t :*c!
t* il*s* crg**i:*iiar..s.

iiil las ***n *-rsrris* f*r f* y*i:i: :* iiils*s**. *sriyl
**<j has *+,* *h!!*r*r:, T:':y. :,:** 3i*.-t** i**tr"l*ii
*** w** *n lh* ril!* t$s$ *i N**\ Aii*5.\**y *n$
*ir ri*rli\, I!:,*s i:': J :.: l**r:, .ij*sls ; tn* r,jxu; l:i*r,
T*yl*r *.,** pl*y** i!*!* lssl*y st Nr:r:l A!i*gi:*ry,
**$ is *r:rt*nlly stutiying \\t*ti::;:.:-v L'1*{:iii-:s ii:

ill!s::1ss:5qi.
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North Allegheny Athletic Hall of fame
Distingrrished Goaclring Award

Mr rn LeDonne
20L3 Recipient
.Ji

Jim coached at i{orth.{lleEheny for 35 years at th*
middle school and high school levels for wrestiing,
track and cross country. He was the head middle
school track coach for 12 years and won 90% *i the
team's dual meets. As a Middle School Assisl*nt and
Cross Country Coach, Jim's combined dual rneet
record was 252 wins and 3 losses.

Jim became the Varsity Head Cross Country
Coach and held that positian for seven years with a

combined dual nreet record of 98 wins and 4 losses.
Jim's female tearns had an astonishing record of

51 wins sr.:d no losses. His teams won {tl) section
championships, {3'l ) lnvitational Charnpionships, (6)

WPIAL Championships, and (10) PIAA lndividual
Medalists.

ln 2008, the Boys'Cross Country Team, running as
an lndependent Team, took 3rd place at the Nike
Northeast R*gional lt/leet and placed 't?th at the 2008
Nike Cross e*untry Nationals in Fortland, Oregon.

Jirn is merried t* wife, Deborah, snd has two adult
children, David and Sarah.
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Rachel Divosevic 2006
S*:**l ,*r*s * l*L;l-,j*sr isit*r win**r l*r'li:* l*s$y Tlg*r's **sk*l*:}!i ;i:.:,... *::j "r:: ..-1.1]-* ..-: l**
\,rJSlAl-Aii-S*cti*n i**n: in I*I* *rd i***. ss rs*i! *s t!:* S*sl ilsr*tt*'s "Fsl:-:l*l:::". i;.: Iiii-l$. Rer:l*i
'ov*s h*n*r*d *t lh* Fitts*urgh Yii,:l*A BS rr* ri tl-:*ir
T*p I** Scl*l*;'-$li:ielss". Sh* -lvs* *is* n*il:*a :s li*.::.,..:.-.a.., - .: ;:s*:*i* Athi*t* ::i ii:* \,*sr in

lLllli:.

R*ti:*i :'*ee!v*d u ;c*i*isi::; i* pi*y bcsk*i**li xt &*cri:yhurst ii;i:r* :i:s !,!$s $ sli:r*r i*s n ir*sh;::*r:.
Si:*'r.s,::l iI* \,t*reyi:lrisi [g*r: A&exd*mi* S*h*l*rship *s y..;*li ss Liir\sr *ss*ris. RsiIei lv*rl ** i*
*tt*n* iir* l!tiv*rsity tl Fitisbt-:ig*'s {*t: *r**u*ls Sei:**l ei *L:sirsss **: Pitt's S*l:**.1 *i Lx,''.,.

Qsci:*i is th* **uglt*t *l Qi*h **d L{*rci* *iv*:*vic i:*rj l*s i$i: irrril$rs. *l*r itri*ss *f }**$i **ri
Jix r*l*ss *: I*i 3i

A,ndrew Dobies zoor
A**rsiv :+ss x i*i:r-yt*r *:s*l*r *l ih* Vsr"sily **ss**ii J**;::. :: :l:;:*-:i*G: :**rrlsr *i ihi; \,'.+,--i:,

F,:*tbsll -ls*::. **il plsy*d **s:..*iL*ii. il* ir:nil*r-:*C nis **:***:l ::rs*r ,:i il* Lj*iu*rsi:y :i \ji ;
s* * lull schai*rsh:p. Andr'*,,",; tri:s se !**i** *s * thir"$ rr::.:** 1i:i< :r lill.i *y ii:* ***l*:: il.s* S*r i* :h*
l,:l*jcr L:*gr:s **se**ii *rsii. I* lx* th* f*r:rh *u*sl s:rr::$ :'Lii: i:i.r*:'*g* si l.i:. Ar:jrs,,v i*d i*s
iigst* ir in* 3*** Pl$Rlt*::': Lii:*r:"rpi*r:slips *** l:*s:-:sr::*I:*:r*Sii-S::trl.- :r.... . .. ..-r. ....* i!::e:.
tc tI* All-Sisr Tsc*::.

An*r*rv *tts*C*rj li:s lJr:iv*rsity cf Virgir:ia *nrj rv*s t** Virgi;:ie **ss**li .i.ti::st* si il* \\*r ir ?t**.
ill* ,*cs sls* r*x** t* th*,{!i-Ai!*ni:* *r:*st l*i:f*r**i*'s S*e*n* lss;r, l'i* **fr:s* Sll-,{*e A**ri*n:r,:
hcr:*rs, **$ in t**$, Anilrew pl*ysrl e* ih* **st*ri: L*::gi-;* }*li*i*A*h::r9 -'{^:r, i;-r'-

&ndr*w is lhs s*n *l \$sit*r *ilri *s*i **bi*s *n* h*s a *ist*r. A:-:i:,:s:* iiiess:i l**ilr s*rj * i:r*ii:*r.
&i:js:"l: i*inss *f i**3i.

Iill Dorsch zoo3
Jiii p*Si*!p*t** r:n Nc*h Ai!*gh*:':y's **:'t*sli t*sir: *s tl*ir sl**ir:g r:*t:i:er lr*r: i*i:ii-liii.:i] !\'i:ij* *
s:**:**r *l ii:* L*$y Tig*t* **ii5x:: iesil:. ti:*y **sl*tl s l8-l * r***rd iliii: i*rir ser:i:sr iiii*s. t,r."I* \JVF!*l-

tiilts, *** Fl,{Atiti* *::rJ *r* $1.{A runr:*r-:,lp r::***1. Jill l*kj * **r*i:. ..:lti *siti::; s!*r*gs $r$ :.="',
*?'r..;s!\* $Llring h*tl!:r* ri *r-.:tl $,li*5i:*n-v. As a csiil*r. si:* ::::'::::i:::ti I :::*r* tr:t*l *iliv* $ir$J : ..i -,
l*ur ;,*r*i v:tsiiy is.$*L J ,; '.rdi 'rd:!:i- -- ::. riill .{ii-*r:ii:::i: iss*..:. i*t l-G ili \r::i!: l*.:x. ti:* f-ll
'l*ttifi* T** *s t,vsli ss ilt -li*:-rls RsvisrtA!!-,*.r** i*G:-i:. i:ii ,.r,*ri r:: :; tl*-y *t *i:**i \j:*ifis lJi::y*.!iiy
;:s :: i:l:r y**r st***r.

Jake Herhert 2003
i*k* lJ*r**t qu*lil!** i*r ih* 3'.-:i! *i5i::pir G*x*s th!s p*st si:*:r:r*:'i* L:.***r sit*r -r...rr*nlng th*
'i $5 pr:u** lt**sty!* tili* *t iii* *r:ilsi lli*l*s rvr*st!ing iris!s. l* pu*:i: i:is tiri{$i i* Lr*i*n, .iskil s**t
*irt his ***:p*tiii*n i:: !;.** *:*:*i:s* l-:*i-:r* trl::::phi*g in * b*st-*i-th:s* li**I. iits:' :+i*-ir; tt:s ti,{A
*h**:pi*ns*ipctthslTl;i:i:::*l.r*ightr:l*ss*ses**i*l.J*k*r*c*iv***srl*i*rsi:pi:::\,Jr-:r'tlrr.;*st*r*
U*!v*rs!-i,v. As s lrji!i**t. h* lvss x is;*-iir:* lieti*nsi *i:i:r*p:*r :n :,:1,.,, ::rJ i:-l*'*. l* i*iiS, ** rs**iv**
th* *x* ilt$g* Alo;*i'$, -1-i l,:: r-r,.:i-rs r*st .'.,*st!*r, u;hi!* *!s* r,.i,ilr:i*3 * *lii*l r::**si si:i:s \!\fid
Ch*r::pi*r:si:ips. J*xe lv*s pr*r:ri t* rsprss**i l:s e*L:niry *g*in in 1.\* l:llt *i-u-ri:3::s

\,{i::ir:siNr::th.{ll*g\**y,.lsk*lr.:*ni*r:rsi*i*mr: r '.- -'. .,'.j.:!.*'sr$,--i.r.$."t.,$s*il**l*sts*

ir 35 ;*ont*sts.
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|ake ]opling 2001
Jake was a four year letter award recipient for the men's' varsity tennis team. He took over the #1

singles position halfiaray through his freshman season and held it throughout the remainder of his high
school career, making him only the 2nd player in the hlstory cf the program to play #1 all 4 years. Jake's
careerat NAwas a comhined 57 and 10 in dual matches. l-"ie is one of the top 5 players in the history
of North Aiiegheny tennis. l-{ere are a few highlights of his high school career:

Asa Freshman, hefinished12-4 overall: Sophomore, finished 11 -4overall; Junior, finished 17- 1

overall: Senior, finished 17 - 1 overall; won the section singles tournament and was the WPIAL Singles
champicn (was seeded 4th) At the state tournament, he defeated three top-fllght opponents before
losing in the championship tinals. His 2001 il:edal was only the 3rd PIAA medal awarded to a NA player

in the history of the pr*grsm. NA was a cornbined 78 - I during his 4 years *s team leader and the
team was the undefeated WPIAL champians in his junior and senior seasons. The team was a PIAA
semi-finalist which was the first year NAs tennis team made it to the state competition.

At George Washington University, Jake won 96 collegiate rratches for the Colonials. He was named
to the Atlantic 10 All-Conference Team in his junior and senisr years, was t*xrn captain as a senior
and earn*d athletic aeademic honors all four years, After graduation, Jake p*rticipated in outreach
programs where children took part in free tennis clinics and fitness activities.

Jake graduated from the Katz Business School at the University of Pittsburgh with a l\Iaster's in

Business Administration in 2013.

Molly Friel Klima 2404
lVlolly plxyed basketball and ran Cross Country and Track for the Tigers. As a member of the Cross
Country Team, Molly placed 4th at the Pl,{.{ Championships and help lead the Tigers to a 2003 WPIAL
Champi*nship. ln Track, i,4olly was a member of the 4 x 480 meter relay that, 1o this day, still holds the
school record and was a key runner in the Tigers' 2003 PIAA Team Championship. Molly won 'l st place
in the 2003 WPIAL Championships in the 3200 [Meter relay, th* 1600 Meter R*lay, and was a medalist
in nun:*rous other events. !'\Aolly was named to the A||-ECAC Team specializing in the 800 lVleter run,

the 1600 ivleter relay, ancl the 3200 Meter reiay.

ln basketball, Molly was named to the Quad AAll-Section Tsam, was a four-year letter winner, team
captain. and was a Post-Gazette Scholar-Athlete" lvlolly was named North Allegheny's Senior Female
Athlete-ofthe-Year in 20*4"

fVlolly continued her acadernic and athletic career at lthaca eoiiege where she was member of the
women's basketball and track teams. She won the Empire 8 Basketball Championship in 2005 and in
2007 and participated in the NCAA Basketball Tournament in both of those years.

fi/olly has run numerous marathons since graduating. She w*s married to Andrew Klima in April and
works as a Physician'sAssistant in Orthopedi* Oncology at the fulemorial $loan K*ttering Cancer Ce nter.

Scott Kofmehl reee
Scott was a three year starter and two year captain for the Ncrth Allegheny Boys Volleyball team. Scott
was named to the A||-WP!AL and All-State Volleyball Team for two years. ln 1999, Scott was named as
the WPIALs Most Valuable Player. ln additicn, he was named to the "Fab 50 Volleyball Team""

Scott e*ntinued his academic and athletic career at Juniata College where he lettered all four years and
was a three-year captain $f the team and was named to the All-fiast Academlc Team three of the four
years at Juniata. He was instrumental in helping his team place 2nd at the Divisi*n lll Men's Volleyball
Champicnships. ln 2003, he was named as an Academic Ali-American and received a NCAA Post-
Graduate Scholarship.

Scott was the recipient cf the "Woodrow Wilson Pickering Feilowship" given, annually, to oniy ten
students ior undergraduatelgraduate work. l-'le also was the recipient of * Xotary lnternatisnal
Fellowship where he studisd at The London School of Econcmics and received his PhD in lntern*tional
Policy. Pricr to this, Scott attended the Harvard University's Kennedy School of Government where he
received his Master's Degree in lnlernational Policy and was an Assistant Varsity Volleyball Coach.
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Currently, Scott is serving as the Vietnam Senior Desk 0fficer in Washington DC. Between 2007 -
20S8, Scott was a Foreign $ervice Officer with the U$ State Depxrtment. ln 2010 * 2011 was the Vice
Consul at the US Embassy in lVlexico City, and in 2011 - 2013, he served as the Chief of Staff at the
US Embassy in lslamabad, Pakistan"

$eott is the proud son of Kathryn and Eric Kofmehl, aiong with brother John and sister, Kristen Pruski.
He is married to Aryani Elisabeth ltlanring and has a 3-month old daughtel Talia Jati Kofmehl.

Gorky Semler Coach
Corky began his swimming career al Gateway HS in 1968 ar:d achieved All American Status in his
junior year participating on a relay that set a FIAA record and his senior year as a State finalist in the
50 freestyle. While at Kent State University, Cork gained All Conference honors his junior and senror
seasons arrd qualified for the D-1 NCAA championships his senior year.

Coach Semler began teaching and eoaching swimming at NorthAllegheny in the fall of 1$78. During
his 35 tenure, North Allegheny swimming teams compiied a 635-83-6 dual meet record. The teams
captured $1 Section champi*nships; 26 WPIAL titles in addition to 21 WPIAL runner up finishes. The
teams have also wcn I PIAA championships and 7 runner up trophies. Sinee 1 978. 141 North Allegheny
swimmers, divers and water polo players have gained Ali-American status.

ln 1991, i\*rth Allegheny sta*ed the Last Ditch lnvitational which was the first meet of its kind, giving

athletes who had nct qualified for the WPIAL championships a final season opportunity to achieve the
qualifying standard. ln 2001, Corky, aiong with Dan Goss started the Water Polo program at NA which
has now evolved to one of the strongest teams in the $tate with the bcys capturring a Stete title last
S€ASON.

in 2009, the Pennsylvania Swimming Coaches Association init;ated a Coach of the Year Award and
Corky was awarded the Male Coach of the ye*r award in 2003, ?012 and 2013. lle was inducted into
the fast Boro's chapter of the Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame in 2GC6 and was inducted into the
Geteway High SchoolAthletic HOF in 2008.

Corky and Linda just celebrated their 32nd wedding anniversary and have two children Lindsay, age 26
and Stephen age ?4.

Jenny MackayWilliams i993
J*nny was sn outstanding swimmer and four year letter winner far the North Allegh*ny Tigers. ln each of
her four years, the team won the WPIAL Championships. Jenny continucd her career at the University
of Richmond where she was a sland-out performer. Jenny's acccmplishments are as follows:

WPIAL: 1S90 * 1SS3 100 Sutterfly and Backstroke - placed consistently in the top three

PIAA: 1991 - 19S3 100 Butterfly 100 Sackstrake - 2nd through 4th place

College {University of Richmond - Coloniai ,{thletic Associati*n)
. 1994 * 200 lndividual Uledley - 2nd place, 100 Butterfly - 3rd place
. 19S5 - 100 Backstroke - 1st place (CAA Record); 100 Butterfly - lst place; Richmond's l\ilVP
. 19gS * 100 Bsckstroke - 1st plsce (CAA Record); 100 Butterfly * 2nd place; 100 Freestyle - 3rd

place; Richmond's MVP
. 1997 - 100 Backstroke - 1st ptace (CAA Record); 100 Butterfly - 1st place; 200 Backstroke - Znd

place; Richmond's MVP and CA.A's lt/ost Outstanding Perferrner of the Meet; Richmond's

Spider Club "Female Athlete of the Yeaf'Award.
. 4 year letter winner
. Colanial Scholar-Athlets - 19$6 and 19S7
. 1996 All-American Strength and Conditioning "Athlete of the Year" Award

.J*nny is nsw a stay at-home mom with her three children
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Mieke Weissert reeo
[,t!*ke was u cornpeti{ive gyrx*ast all f*ur years at North Allegheny. She made the greatest individual
improvement of any North Ailegheny gymnast according to her legendary coach, Itflr. Larry Long. Mieke

competed as an intermediate gymnast her freshman year and as an all-around during her sophomore
year. As a sophomore. Mieke qualified {or the WPIAL lndividual Champicnships where she finished in
6th place in the All-Around Division, and 4th place in theAdvanced Vault and Advanced Balance Beam.
Also during her sophomore year, fVlieke competed at the PIAA State Team Championships where Ncrth

Allegheny won its first state titie. Mieke was named "All-American" for her efforts on the vault.

Dr"rring her.lunior season, she competed as an Advanced All-Around gymnast at the WPIAL and PIAA

Championships. I\Iieke placed 2nd in the vault and balanee bearn, 3rd in th* unev*n parallei bars, and
the All-Around competition, and placed ?th in the floor exercise. North Allegheny w*n both the WPIAL
and PIAA titles that year.

As a senior, l\ilieke placed 1st in theAll-Around. bars, and beam, and placed 3rd in the vauitand floar
exercise. North Allegheny wan the WPIAL and PiAATeam Championships. litrieke gained All-American
Elite status in the All-Around, vault, beam and uneven p*rallel bars. She vrras named All-American in

the floor exercise.

Mi*ke continued her career at Central Michiga* where she was a stand-out performer throughout her
c&reer.
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